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Abstract (en)
A mount (1) for mounting a sanitary pipe fitting, mixing fitting, or mixer tap on an external side of a surface of a building structure, the mount
(1) being anchorable to the building structure, said mount (1) comprising - a plate-shaped element (10, 16) defining a plane (P) and having a
perimeter (11); - a first connecting piece (20) extending from a first side (12) of said plate-shaped element (10, 16), said first connecting piece being
connectable to a sanitary pipe fitting, mixing fitting, or mixer tap (); - a second connection means (30) formed on a second side (13) of said plate-
shaped element (10) opposite said first side (12), said second connection piece (30) being adapted for connecting to a water carrying piping ();and -
first anchoring means (40) formed on or in said plate-shaped element (10) for anchoring said mount (1) to elements of the building structure, wherein
said first connection piece (20) and said second connection means (30) communicate through said plate-shaped element (10) and wherein said
plate-shaped element (10) is adapted for stably supporting cover elements () such as tiles on said first side (12) of the mount.
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